Dates and Deadlines
Undergraduate

SUMMER TERM

Classes open for registration

Session I:
June 6  Classes begin, pay for classes to avoid late fee
June 6  First day to file for GRO
June 7  $50 late payment charge for tuition, Last day to add classes in UAccess
June 8  Last day to be eligible for a refund when dropping units
June 10 Last day for a complete refund, last day to drop without a W

Session II:
July 12  Last day to Add/Drop from a wait list
July 11  Classes begin, last day to pay for classes without late fee
July 11  First day to file for GRO
July 12  $50 late payment charge for tuition, last day to add classes in UAccess
July 13  Last day to be eligible for a refund when dropping units
July 14  Last day to drop without a W

FALL TERM

July 19  Begin accessing account balance in UAccess
Aug 15  Registration open to all non-degree seeking
Aug 19  Last day to file Leave of Absence.
Aug 22  Classes begin
Aug 22  First day to file Grade Replacement Opportunity
Aug 22  Deadline to pay for ALL UNITS registered as of 8/17/2016 without late charges
Aug 23  $50.00 Late Payment Charge for tuition due

BEARDOWN!

---------------------------------

Student Services Schedule
UA South Locations

SUMMER HOURS:
MAY 16 - AUG 5
Douglas: M-Th 7:00-6:00
Santa Cruz: M-Th 7:00-5:30
Tech Park: M-Th 7:00-6:00
Pima East: 7:00-5:30
Sierra Vista: 7:00-6:00
Final: 7:00-6:00

Have a great summer!

---------------------------------

Tutoring Opportunity

Writing Skills Improvement Program (WSIP)
Professional writing coaches available in person or via Skype.
To register for services and make an appointment visit:
http://wsip.arizona.edu

BookStore News!
May 2016 Schedule
Scholarship Universe is a management system developed at the University of Arizona exclusively for University of Arizona students. The system uses your unique Profile to continually match you with scholarships year round that you are eligible to apply for. Scholarship Universe also provides resources and other scholarship websites that you can utilize and rank as well as a document upload, storing, and organizing feature.

Visit [Scholarship Universe](http://www.scholarshipuniverse.com) today to apply for scholarships!

**Internship/Engagement Opportunity**

**U.S. Rep. Martha McSally's Internship Program is Now Hiring for the Fall of 2016 and Hiring Immediately for the Summer of 2016**

Our internship program is open to all majors and provides an opportunity for students to learn, first hand, how a Congressional office operates. Interns work closely with staff to create a team that is accessible and responsive to the constituents of Arizona's Congressional District 2. Our internship opportunities are unpaid, but we are more than happy to work with students to help earn school credits. Interns are required to do at least two shifts of four hours twice a week. The shifts are from 9:00am-1:00pm and from 1:00pm-5:00pm. There are also full time positions available where schedules permit.

Interns perform a variety of duties including day-to-day administrative work, data entry, answering phones, drafting constituent correspondence, helping constituents work with federal agencies, and assisting staff where necessary.

Please keep in mind that internships are competitive. Prospective interns will be contacted regarding an interview following a review of credentials.

To apply online please visit [https://mcsally.house.gov/services/internships](https://mcsally.house.gov/services/internships) or you may contact the internship coordinator, Taj Sultan, directly at the Tucson district office.

Taj Sultan  
Director of Operations  
U.S. Rep. Martha McSally  
Arizona’s 2nd Congressional District  
4400 E. Broadway Blvd. Suite 510  
Tucson, AZ 85711  
Office Phone: (520) 881-3588  
Taj.Sultan@mail.house.gov

---

**Student Organizations**

The University of Arizona South Student Government exists to foster and enhance communications between the student body and the University community.

Visit the link below to learn more about ASUAS:

[asus.arizona.edu/asuas](http://asus.arizona.edu/asuas)

---

**GET INVOLVED AT UA SOUTH!**  
Become a member of a student organization:

- MACS Club
- Gamma Beta Phi
- Psychology Club
- "IEEE Student Branch"
- Student Services Fee Committee

[http://asus.arizona.edu/student-life](http://asus.arizona.edu/student-life)
Career Networking Opportunity

University of Arizona’s Annual Career Mixer in Scottsdale:
Arizona Career Mixer
Thursday June 2, 2016
4:30pm - 7:30pm
SkySong - The ASU Scottsdale Innovation Center
Building #3, Synergy Room I & II
1365 N. Scottsdale Rd.
Scottsdale, AZ
www.career.arizona.edu/azcareermixer

Upcoming UAS Continuing Education Classes:

Wireless Networks & Security: 19-23 September
VoIP and VoIP Security+: 26-30 September
Security+, Cisco, Windows Server, Forensics,
Advanced Hacking, CEH, Programming classes, and
many other topics: By Request for Groups of Six or More
(you set the schedule!)

For information about UASCE, please visit http://uasce.org/
or contact Dr. John Delalla
(520) 458-8278 x2300

Helpful Links:
http://uasce.org/content/continuing-education-classes
http://uasce.org/content/class-schedule
http://uasce.org/contact-us

Employment Opportunity

Helpful online resources on resumes, CV’s, Letter, and Interviews can be found at http://career.arizona.edu/

Now Hiring: Student Worker position for UA South

Applying students must meet the requirements of being a University of Arizona South Student and must be enrolled in 6 units each during the Fall and Spring Semesters.

The Student Services Department in Pima County is looking to hire a student worker. The student employee work schedule is flexible with the student’s academic schedule. The position allows you to work up to 20 hours/week at $10/hour. Start Date is June 6 2016.

Duties and Responsibilities: Office and Customer Service Support for UA South-Pima County.

- Provide front desk coverage for UA South Pima County Student Services offices and be the initial point of contact at reception area
- Answer, triage, and referral incoming phone calls as
- Schedule and organize student services appointments
- Assist with data entry and maintaining student files
- Send reminders and follow up with scheduled appointments
- Assemble student information packets
- Assist with UA South recruitment and student events here and on other campuses - Other U of A sites also (Sierra Vista, Nogales)
- Inventory equipment and supplies
- Monitor proper use of facility
- Assist with information mailings
- Provide basic information to prospective and current students, as well as faculty and the general public
- Assist with gathering of statistical information
- Assist with campus communications
- Assist with classroom visit and recruitment event preparation
- Other duties as assigned

**APPLY TODAY**

**Deadline to Apply:** Open until filled

Submit a cover letter and resume to robrien@email.arizona.edu, or drop off documents to the UA South Pima East office.

For more information, please contact Raina O’Brien at robrien@email.arizona.edu or 520-626-2196

---

**Sierra Vista Police Department Openings**

By becoming a member of the Sierra Vista Department, you can join a passionate team of officers committed to making a difference in their community. In Sierra Vista, there is a real opportunity to feel the positive impact police officers have on the people they serve. It’s not just a place to work, it’s a home where you can raise a family and enjoy a rich life out of uniform, even as you find fulfillment in one.


---

**Quick Links**

- ASUAS Student Government
- Career Services
- Dates and Deadlines
- Scholarship Universe
- Student Services Fees
- UA South Bookstore

---

**UASouthShoutOut**

Subscribe to UA South’s text message service for reminders, announcements and more!

To receive messages via text, text @allua to 81010. You can opt-out of messages at anytime by replying,